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VOL. IV. No. 8. N 0V. 24, 1883. Price i o cents.

'iELITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The most casual acquaintance witli the attendance and

Ph'Oceedings of the Litcrary and Scientific Society will rcveal
thefct that ascornpared with former years, a great want of in-

terest is manifested. First, there has been a falling off in at-
tend
tenance, and next, among those who put in an appearanccThr 1 a 'plentiful lack' of energy, animation and self-assertion.arht this lamentable state of things is in part due to

tstflall turn-out at the meetings, no one will deny. ItaIs become a trite saying that men speak better to large than
to slall1 audiences ; unconsciously more energv is thrown into
tespeech, words flow more freely, and the speaker ses his

Thý'oe cu~ ley t te conete points of the discourse.
Praudec-prt t rdc this effect by larger sym-PatY and louder applause. Is it not rather strange that out offour hundred undergraduates a reasonable number cannot befundt a
bating to te an active, living înterest in the doings of the De-OIk o ciety. The prospect of empty benches is not a pleasant
ag0 fo the intending debaters and essayists. Three weeks
la t . u«ber presenit from ail the years was forty, a week
fr er it Weas sixty;- there being sixteen from the first, thirty-twol '1 the second and third, and twelve from the fourth year!

tlt ut it is flot alone on the poor attendance that the pres-
eh stagnation~ of the Society is to be charged ; its forms of

0cdran subjects of discussion are imipor tant elements.
ýjftunatly many of the best speakers in the College are
the ua attendants of the Society, and thus partially have
p1oe Ielves to blame for a state of affairs they cannot but de-

e. i*e 0 rmatter how effete the present form of the Society,
re persuaded that there is sufficient talent among our menort it through sheer force.
Aisc to- the form of procedure and character of subjects of

thCesf, ,uch has already been said. Tfli proposal to break
es adening monotony of the meetings, by introducing poli-

gOne an giving thein the form of a mock parliament, was a
eh e,î,ad the refusal of the Council to allow us to follow

ta cln le of the best English and American Colleges is cer-
t ue lamented. Contrast the animated, and instructive

l'ttort~s 0f the Forum, the crossfire of questions and ready
Lite r, Wth the set and stercotyped manner in which the
kbeleS*cetY drags slowly along. One of the most valu-
dific u'sitions a wou Id-be speaker can make, and one most
th13 ul POr attainiment, is the ability to ' think on bis legs.' For

but Pose Our Society makes no provision ; and wve cannot.tlt fuflk that the Forum, as at present constituted, performs,lot de~It .10n admirably. That the success of this institution isStake ntsal to our Society, is show n by the fact, that those
far rst interest in the Forum, arc p)1'cisely those whose
th ber 9een Most constantly in the latter. Why, then, if

w 8Pe ' k something radically wrong, do the debaters who
erht the *rîvaciously ini the Forum faîl in'to ai, intellectual com-a

th , Ve Corne within the chilling prccincts of Moss Hall?4t ""Sons~ are flot far to, seek. One of the most palpable is
titllee re bliedto ignore a wide range of subjects in which

rxiQîty heUll aea intense intercst. Tien there is thethe niTofotony (wc had alinost said the complctc stu-
SOld ~.eetr roceedings. Things have gone on in this1P tieic . honored way year after year. Enthusiasm theree. Nf1 8;l NoveltY (which everybody craves) there is none. No-

ta t e is responsiblc for success. 1-ad we a Govern-

ment with its ministers-an Opposition wvith its would-be minis-
ters, we would incorporate ail the elem ents of success-enthusi-
asm, novelty, responsibility,

There being, however, no inimediate prospect of sncb a
mhage e ouglit to make the best of what we have. Muchmih cdone, first by apt selections from our restrictcd rangle
of subjects, next by exercise of care iii selccting nien Iikeiy te,bc acquainted with andi interested in the particular questions
they are asked to, discuss ; and last by additional care on the
part of those chosen to provide the programme. It is surely
time the undergraduates took the matter scriously in hand. A
literary society is a most important adjunict to University
College. We cannot let the one fall into disrepute without per-
manently injuring the other. A littie organizing and 5.Jnie of
the old-time enthusiasm would speedily bring the Society up to
the standard of a fexv years ago. The material is there, without
doubt, and, with such numbers and talent in the back-ground,
the case is by no means despcrate.

Ebitorial Notes.

The 'VARSITv acknowledges with many thanks the cour-
teous invitation extended to its Editor to, be present at theAnnual Banquet of Trinity Medical School, held on Thursday
evening last, at the Qucen's Hotel. This is the first time the
'VARSITX'ý bas been accorded a complimentary seat at the fes-
tive medical board, and we ass ure our Trinity friends that wvc
duly appreciate tiot only the honor donc us on this occasion,
but the very generous reception accorded the 'VARSITY by the
Trinity students, as evidenced by the number of names from
that institution on our subscription li£t this year.

Wc publish in this issue a letter from Mr. Samuel Woods,
M.A., of Ottawa, in reply te, an editorial on the University en-
dowment question which appeared recently in that paper. The
thanks of the University are due to Mr. Woods for putting the
matter so ably and so fairly before the people in the eastern
section of the Province. We hope graduates in other parts of
the country will follow the example of Mr. Woods, let no mis-
representation pass unchallenged, and omit no opportunity,
tl'rough the mnedium of the papers, of their places of residence,
of placing squarely and fairly before the people the question atissue.

We desire to draw attention to a notice in another column
calling a meeting of graduates interested in the formation of ail
University Club. Considerable space bas already been devoted
to the subject in these pages, and the opinions expressed
fromn several sources have been universalîy favorable. The
feasibÏdity of the project can only be decided by the numbers
present, and the feeling manifested at the meeting this day week.
Those who have already given the mnatter careful consideration
and arrived at the conclusion that there is room for a Club and
means to carry it on, have rested their calculations on the sup.
position that it will be takem up heartily by a large number of
graduates, and it is thereftore especially necessary that the initial
meeting bc largely attcnded. 'Ihere will be little use in en-
dcavoring to, proceed furth.r unless a widestnread and deep inte-
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rest among graduates of ail Universities and departments is Before Hamilton took bis kick, the two umpires, Who were
evidenced by a satisfactory attendance. standing together, agrced that time was up, and inýformed the

'Varsity men round themn to that effect, who consequentlY did
It seems to us a pity that the committee which was ap- flot attempt to rouge the bail]. The Referee was neyer appealed

pointed for the carrying out of the Inter-Collegiate sports bas to at ail in the case, as the McGiii um pire hirnself calied tiitle,
flot followed up the matter to some definite understanding, es- 1but in vain tried to persuade the McGill Captain that it was
pecially as our Inter-Collegiate Football Match will be played in according to the law of the game, which states that' tine Sha
Montreal next season. Now is the time for making the neces- flot be called tilI the bail is dead, but in case of a try at goal Of
sary arrangements, for if they be left until the commencement of free kick, the kick only shahl be allowed.' We regret exceedinlY
Michaelmas term next year, there will be no chance of discussing that these points were misunderstood by the McGili correS'
at length those items which, from their importance, render dis- pondent; we feel, however, compelled to answer bis striCtUres,
cussion imperativeiy necessary. We would, in consequence, and to state the facts as they occurred.
strongly advise that the committee re-open their correspondence
witb McGill, and by this means have the particulars of the pro- We mentioned a few numbers ago the receipt of the check
gramm.re, trophies, medals, and in fact ail necessary preparations list and the label list of Canadian insects recently issued by the
finally settled at least before April. If this be done the under- Natural History Society of Toronto. We refer to thefli agait,
graduates wilI have timeiy warning, and, taking advantage of in the belief that, from their importance and value ta efltOrn'0
it, they will corne back next season in good trim, and with the 1 logists, they require a more extended notice at aur hafldr>
laudable intention of upholding the honor of their University in The compilers, Mr. Brodie and Dr. White, have sought 'ne
this uine of College athletics. teniais from every available source to make the list aslon

- - - plete as possible, and wîll issue supplements from time tO tune.
The orrspodene Uivesitysens ot tis ont anThe nomenclature and arrangement are based on the highest

Thou ee n, Corepndecnce Unierst end s nt thish mot h la n authorities, and the list will no doubt soon be regarded as a
ann oun ctet idicaing the m ethod afte wich itse abors standard one. The confusion arising from the multiplicationl

willbe ondcte duing he omig yarand ivig te nmesof names for the same insect is flot the least of the diffiCultesof the Professors who have promised to, lemd their assistance* to to be met in sncb a work. The preference bas beeti givel" to
this valuable aid to education. The scheme of its operation the name supported by the best authority, and ail others havc
has already been cursonly mentioned in 'VARSITY, we how- benoitd hsefott lmnt i snyfi tiUn-
ever quote a few paragraphs from the circular in order to givee mtd.Tiefotoelineal doubYin ioudsome ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~9v fute da fiswrin - h CrepneceUi aetedly a step in the right direction, but we think it Osomefurherideaof ts orkig :'Th Corespndece Ui- avebeen accomplished effectually by the label îist alonle while
versity is an association of experienced instructors, Who have the usefuîness of the check list wouîd be increased by the ad.
been carefully selected, not only for their knowledge of the sub- dition of the common synonyms. It would then serve as a key
jects assigned to them, but for their skill and ability in teaching. to the label iist, and avoid the difficultl of recognizing fafluiarIts purpose is ta enable students to receive at their bornes syý friends under nnfamiliar tities.
tematic instruction, at a moderate expense, in ail subjects which Hteti mrcnlss net hs aia sa e
can be tanght by means of correspondence ; whether the studies Hirtasthei Aleic and ifi insts avhoe hbitat 51a
be collegiate, graduate, o rfsinlorpeatrYfoth marked 'Canada'. Already Dr. White and Mr. Brodie havehigher institutions of learning.' ' I is not to be conducted for been requested to mark their list af the Lepidoptera so that il'
or against the interests of any other organization, bnt its mem- an Amria litaott e sudte ayb S ce
bers desire to, be helpful ta al].' ' [nformal examinations by their respective provinces. Tbis check list has alreadY rae
correspondence will be held at intervais by each instructor, at différent countries in Europe, marked for exchanges.The
his discretion ; they will involve no extra expense and will be hc ofo ibals amr o xhne ilfn the lab)erequired of every student.' ' Applications for instruction are îist sufficient, and of very great assistance in arranging
ruow received, and must be addressed ta, the Secretary, Lucien colcin.Als fCndiniscsbsbe xeted for a

~. ai, t/ac, . .'long time from the Canadian Entomological Society of sçanaetye
and it is greatly ta the credit of the Natural I4istOry' hi

In another column will be found a communication from and especially the compilers, that tbey have comTpleted hi
M4r. Wigle, aflswerng questions asked in the last number work with s0 littie dly

W o ""'e poJI nt Winicn nap.
pened in the last University Match. We hope the McGill1 men
wiil be satisfied with Mr. Wigle's reply. Some other points in
the report we cannot, however, pass unnoticed. One thing we
feel certain of is, that the report was not written by one of the
players, as in one or two cases it does flot coin cide with the
facts of the case. Speaking of the wounded, the Gazette says,
'Judging from the manner in which the battered and disabled
veterans could rush around and cheer for their side, we doubt
if even they could, ini every instance, tell where the sore spot was.'
As a matter of fact, two of the players have been forbidden ta
play in the match ta-day-three weeks since they were disabled,
-the other plays for the first time. The attack upon the Toronto
umpire is unjust and untrne. The writer again displays an
ignorance of the facts. The following is the case as stated by
the Gazette :-' Smith obtained a fine kick, which Hamilton
failed ta convert inta a goal. McGiîî rushed in after the bail,
whicb was muffed by the 'Varsity men in their attempts ta
rouge it, and Worthington secured a touch for McGill. Again
aur men had ta, suifer for the 'Varsity umpire's decision,
sanctioned by tbe Referee, which was that time had been cailed
whiie Hamilton was taking the kick. And this, in spite of the
fact that they stated that there was one minute mare when
Hamilton went ta take his kick, and the rule whicb says that
time cannat be called until the bai is dead.' The McGill
correspondent mistates the facts when he says that the Toronto
umpire, sanctioned by the Referee, ruled against McGiîî.

_______ Uniuersitp News.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY. ttaction
The attendance last evening was good, cansideriflg the a th

at the Grand-Mrs. Langtry-and the special arrangemnent 11d
the Manager by the stndents. te gyrs a

W. H. Smith read an essay an 'The T emPest.' I il e
rapid but clear sketch of the varions acts af the play, and the' Poloin
ont the qualities that peculiarly mark same of the hrc
special attention ta the wondrous production, 1 h-a racters Pofd o

After some discnssion, it was decided that Ille yedand, shat'is
be divided as customary. None of the readers appeard nd
mare indefensibie, faiied ta procure substitutes. .tf inpeadinl fQ

The subject of debate, ' That a lawyer is JUstfe d'e P atrfiative bY
man whom he knows ta be guilty,' was apeiied an theainH. Davidson with cons iderable skiil. ,0q0

J. C. Field led the negative. Rapidity of utterance was the
defect of his style. 9tsu

R. J. Leslie followed in support of the affirmative ini hi~ t1Si
plain and fluent manner. to cnvraton"

S. W. Broad spoke in a style that was ttt OfOtiV
gestures require attention aiso. exeleigxos nUP~

CA.Webster (luoted svrlecleteaife n'p t
mative, and was foliowed by J. C. Tolmie, h
fiuency.



* A. Weir being called upon, materially strengthened the affirmativ
Dîistinctness of expression marked the speech of H. J. Ham ilton.

C. Fraser volunteered a few arguments for the affirmative.
T. Marshall shewed that he had studied the question, and set

elxtmPîe wonthy of imitation.
The debate, which was rather prolonged on accounit of the numb

0f speakers, was closed by the leader of the affirmative.
CAfter a brie[ summary of the arguments, the ist Vice-Presider

T.- Robinette, decided in favor of the affirmative.
Members should bring their gowns, or amend the constitution c

Point.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
TThe negular bi-monthly meeting of the above society was held cUrtesday evening. After tne usual routine of business was gone throug

the f0)llo)wing interesting programme was presented.
A detailed account of vegetable and animal organisms found iCity tap waten as secured in School of Science, was given by Mr. GetAcheson, M.A The subject was dealt wit h more in a morphologic

thnpyJsooia point of view. It was observed. that the forms cortaiedin hewater wene not of an injunious nature, as they are mostiVegetable in character, while the animal forms do not depend ondCaYed rnatter for support and hence are not hurtful. The peculia
8tr'l'ture of many of these interesting micnoscopic species was e3PlairIed.

The sujc of ' Fish Culture in Canada' was taken up by Mr. 'l
IÎadie aferattention being called to the origin of fish culture anlit ProgI.e55 in other countries, the Sandwich and Newcastle hatcheriefShP;0 wn. Dominion were described. It was pointed out that ou'SbaPeOd ceapacity is equal to that of the United States. T.inad ch e supply sufficient propen attention must be paid to the habitttni caracteristics of the fish, and also to the protection of the youn

MATIJEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
the ~.1Jý-eeting of the Mathe-matical and Physical Society was held a
av,,, nrversity on Tuesday evening, The attendance was up to thg e, notwithstanding the unfavonable weather.

ri artin was elected to represent the second year. After thirlatiOn ofnew members, J. MacDougaîl, B. A., read a paper or. rissini
ias, an dem beanis,' in which lie brought fonwand some origina

,. a. dronstrated his subject very cleanly.
JM.Clark, B. A., then read an excellent paper on the 'Co)nser

stoOd'0 b egy.' Mr. Clark presented his subject s0 as to be under
8ttld~ y all present. His paper showed deep thought and careffr

Gal . Scssion of the above subjects then followed, in which Prof*h-c 'ath Pnesident of the society, intnoduced some new principle
bhmMn R mne under his observation.

A. t .Thomson gave a neat solvýtion of a Mathematical pro
onte 'Su mmation of Series.' The meeting then adjourned.

'hss THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
th e chi. Iety held its negular English meeting on Tuesday evening,

A being occupied by the Vice-President.iter b~~usiness had been disposed of, Mr. Foré read an essay en-
S'fl~ tudent's Summer Trip,' which was very well received. He

fol b ý ed Y Mr. T.l R. Shearen with a neading-The ruined Cottage
'ri fatiu selection, and excellently rendered. Mr. F. B. Hodgins

Oistr .re the club with Fra Jacome, and although he seemed rather
J4 fIeat first, towvards the close he did the piece foul justice. As

IOQt Ofe yiats and readens did flot put in an appearance, a dis-wtol -i was 0 f[l1 o and his works was then entered upon. On theca tenesting and instructive, though, as was remarked by
lwork Ira t nens were too much incliiied to touch upon ail his4Ig -'thet an take up any one in particular. With a view to ne-
g,8,gete ths an making our English meetings more profitable, it was

lQe ch tSome wonk, snch as a play of Shakespeane, be taken up,4hb arer assigned to one gentleman, anothen to another, etc.
IPdthe Commnittee will adopt this suggestion.

i aie meeting will be conducted in French, when ail membens,
conte mnge to do so, should be prescrnt, and tny to carry

O akcoversation, instead of adheneing to the old and tinesome
Wuitb 0 cn speeches in which questionable words and phrases are

ni Crection, and syntax becomes hopelessly mixed.

THE GLEE CLUB.
MrEMBERS 0F THIS ORGANIZATION FARED AT STREETS-

~~ ILLE.
~ee rn ten days pnevious to last Friday, McKim, our vig-a.een caîîçd upon daily, by irate professons, to investi-

J-0

'e. gate the causes of the strange, though harmioniaus sounds, which have
proceeded during prohibited hours through the key-hole of the doorleading from the western corridor to the mnathemnatical lecture roorns,

an wherein the College Glee Club is wont to practice once weekly. How-
ever, despite these interruptions, the chosen thirteen managed to prac-

er tice together and with such good resuits that the leader sent word to
the manager of the Streetsville Niechanics' Institute that the Sweet~t, Collegiate Singers would be on hand fort heir concert on Friday Even-
ing, Nov. i6. 'fhat thirteen reached the above-mentioned haiet is a

ri matter of history, but thii does not betray the anxiety experienced by
twelve, when the disciple of Orpheus who was to complete the un-
lucky number, had not turned up at the engine's first whistle. How-
ever, he arrived as the C. V. R. train pulled out from the station, the

ni elegant arrangement of his hirsute development testifying that more
h than ordinary attention froin his baicber was the cause of his dclay.

Seats were gotten in a forward coach and an impromptu concert was
ni entered on, which, whilst amusing the passengers, displayed the won-
0. derful versatility of the thirteen. No collection was taken up, though
al there is no doubt a goodly surn would have been realized, especially
n- if the college 'Elade' had taken around the hat. Streetsville was

yreached about six o'clock and the Glee men were met at the depot by
e-Mr. W. C. Barber, by whom the invitation had been extended to the

~r visiting artists. A bee-line was then made under his direction for thehall, where the good ladies of Streetsville had laid in a large supply of
bread-and-butter and cake, of which Dolly-Varden seemed to be the
most favored kind. Liquid nourishment was not forgotten, and the

d very cockles of our hearts were warmed by hot libations of tea. After
s partaking of a sumptuous repast and having haîf an hour to spare, the
r city was explored in Diogenesian fashion. The hall was well filled at
0 eight o'clock, and, after an address from the chairman, Dr. Thom, ans old graduate, the concert was commenced with a selection, which was
g admirably played by the Streetsville Brass Band. Trhe University

representatives then gave 'The moonlight on the Lake ' in good style,
and later on, during the first part, <?Cheer up Companions.' Mr. Hen-
derson gave a recitation, taking for his selection 'The Death of Mar-

Smion.' This brought down the house, but as he was to appear later on
ehe did not respond to the encore. Mr. Frost sang ' Good-bye Sweet-

heart.' and Misses Webster and Ecclestone gave vocal selections of
ehigh merit. In the second part a regular ovation greeted the Glee

men, and they obtained a single and double encore for their contribu-
tions of college and other songs. Mr. Henderson necited 'The Battlèof Inkerm2n,' and again cornmanded the applause of the audience.
Mn. Frost gave some character sketches, and being accorded a triple
encore, he finished with an imitation of the bag-pipes. The Eccle-

1stone family rendered a jubilee song in fine style, and the performance
was concluded by the band playing 'God save the Queen,' before
which, however, a vote of thanks was passed by the audience to thesUniversity men for their able assistance.

On Saturday monning the majority of the undengraduates, com-
pelled by pressure of engagements in the city for the attennoon, de-
parted by the nine o'clock train. The remaining representatives, five
in number, again repaired to the hall, the arena of their successes,
musically, socially and gastronomicaliy, and assisted in removing the
fragments of tlte cake and the parson's stove.

After dinner the party was shown by Mr. R. B. Barber through
the extensive woollen manufactory, owned by the Barber Bros. After
a thonough inspection of the varioum processes nedîuined to converf
wool into Canadian tweed, and an experience of Mr. Banber's hospital-
ity, we were driven by that gentleman to the depot, where a goodly
number of Stneetsville's maidens was assembled to listen to the bnaying
of horns and ringing or cowbells that announced our departure from
the scene of one of the pleasantest expeniences in ' this college life of
ours.'

The following gentlemen composed the thirteen : ist tenors,
Frost, Wigle, Hughes and Cane; 2nd tenons, Young and White;
ist basses, McWhinney and Vickers; 2nd basses, Brown, Henderson,
Monphy and Leslie, McKeown accompantist.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
The Glee Club practised a new song, 'The Mermaid' ait their

regular meeting last Thursday afternoon.
Several University men attended the Trinity dinner Thursday

evening and spent a most enjoyable time.
Those who wene late for breakfast on Monday morning are posi-

tive that the first bell was rung according to old time, and the second
to new.

The Rugby Club had a large turn-out last Thursday afternoon, as
practice for the teain that goes to Guelph to-day to play the Agricultural
College thene.

Mlle. Rhea was well patronized by the students in the carly part
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of the week, but last night they turned out in full force to see Mrs.
Langtry in the ' School for Scandai.' Nearly aIl the Colleges in the
city were represented.

The science men vigorousiy object to being called S. O. P. S. for
some inexplicable reason. They do look very much like it, however,
when ploughing through the muri, etc., taking their angles and survey-
ing the grounds.

The lawn upon Wednesday last was the scene of a race upon rather
novel conditions. A Residence man undertook to run ioo yards while
a well-known fourth-house athiete with 200 pounds of Celtic mankind
on bis, back was to run 5o. The athiete with bis load won the race by
almost ten yards.

The following is the team to represent the University at Guelph
to day :-FuIl back. L. Owen ; half backs, E. N. Hughes, G. Gordon.
E. S. Wigle ; quarter backs, A. MacLaren, A. Henderson; forwards,
J. F. Brown, H. B. Bruce, H. B. Cronyn, H. I)avidson, J. Elliott,
MacLaren H., MacLaren J. S., Smith A. G., and another.

A meeting of the 'House Committee,' was held last Wednesday
afternoon, when, besides the transaction of several unimportant matters,
the following gentlemen were appointed censors for the next public de-
bate which is to take place on Dec. 14 th. 4 th year, Messrs. Bradley &
Cuthbert ; 3rd year, Messrs. Hamilton H. J. é& Henderson S. A. ; ist
year, Mr. J. S. MacLean.

A public meeting of the Temperance League will be held in Moss
Hall at 4.30 on Wednesday next, the 28th înst. The following gentle-
men have kindly consented to give short addresses,-Hon. S. H. Blake,
Rev. H. M. Paisons, Mr. John Macdonald, and D)r. Geikie. We are
sure, from this array of names of well-known advocates of Temperance,
that its doctrines will be ably expuunded. XVe very much desire a
large attendance of students, and can see no reason why there should
flot be, as ail, whether members of the League or not, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

THE FORUM.
A well-attended meeting of the Forum was held last Saturday eve-

ning, there being about forty members present. This society seems to
be gaining continuai favor with the students, as new members are join-
ing nightly.

Mr. G. Hunter, a member of the Cabinet, moved the second read-
ing of the bill for the abolition of the Senate, and post of Governor-
General, upholding bis resolutions in an able and exhaustive speech.
His chief arguments were the manifest decrease in expense, which
would attend the removal of these institutions, and their utter uselessness,
as now they exist. Mr. A. J. Chamberlain in a few words seconded
the motion, and was followed by Mr. J. Hodgins, who very ably com-
bated soîne of the former speakers' arguments.

Mr. A. Hamilton, next spoke for the Government ; he entered
more minutely into the several points which had been advanced by the
mover, as did also Mr. P. Ross, who spoke afterwards in support of the
bill,

Mr. A. Ferguson, for the opposition, said a few words, and Mr.
Witton, who followed, skilfully picked out the weak p -)ints in bis
opponents' arguments, and showed that the bill was but the first of a
series of stones to pave the way to independence or annexation.

Mr. G. A. B. Aylesworth spoke also against the bill (his maiden
speech, by the way), earnestly and eloquently beseeching the loyalty of
his hearers, and pointing out the dangers of passi ig such a resolu-
tion.

Mr. L. P. Duif, the Ministerial leader, in a forcible though short
speech gave bis opinions on the question, occupying most of bis time
in answering the objections and questions of the opposition. The de.
bate was then adjourned tilI the next meeting.

A motion was carried, limiting each speaker's time to twenty
minutes, and, after the calling of the roll, the House rose.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Ere this week's issue reaches your readers your much-talked-of an-
nual dinner will be a thing of the past. Present indications point to
a Most successiful and enjoyable gathering, attended flot only by the
students and Faculty, en masse, but by many prominent personages.
A short time ago the songs to be used oni the occasion were printed
and distributed amongst the students, and ever since they have been
practisiflg most assiduously the selections, which include 'Old
Trinity,' ' Three Medicals,' ' I Came an Emerald Freshman,' &c. Ail
the other arrangements are complete, and the committee who have
the Matter in band deserve credit for their ener$y.

Tarsity. Nov. 24, 1883.

The Trinity boys turned out in force at the Convocation of their
Alma Mater, on Thursday last, and although not allowed the priVil-
ege of occupying the galiery on the occasion, as in former years,
yet they displayed a lively interest in the proceedings, especially
when members of the school were called upon to receive marks Of
distinction at the hands of the Chancellor.

On the return home from the convocation the citizens were treated
to soine choice College songs, to the evident discomfort of the 'Menl
in blue.'

TORONTO MEDICAL SCHOOL.
The long, anxious, and emaciated features so prominent oni the

freshman's countenance over a week ago, is now no more seen, but a
full, round physique replaces it almost pathognomonic of a recent festl'
val, we presuine it must have been the annual dinner which was the
cause of ail this.

The tenth Annuial Banquet of the Toronto School of Medicine'
was held on Thursday ev'g., the 22nd inst., at the Queen's Hotel, an4ý,
proved to be the grandest ever held by the above-named institution.

Representatives from ail the leading Medical, Theological, and~
Legal institutions, as well as political statesmen and other promlinc»t
men of the day, filled the seats of honor at the tables, while not les
than two hundred students formed a solid complement in the remainder;
of the dining-hall. Shortly after nine o'clock the Chairman of the dinne1

arose, amid loud applause, and delivered an address in accordance
with the dignity of bis position. ntut

A long programme of toasts followed by interesting and iflt~
ive replies intermingled with choice selections from the Glee Cllb
formed a most pleasant and acceptable after-dinner recreation. It W-olld
be useless and impossible to attempt here a delineation of the pleasanI"
hours which rapidly passed away, and which give the dinners heîd bY
this school so rnuch intereît and popularity.

A number of lady friends filled the balcony of the diniflghl
This is the first time that we have had the honor of having at OuIr table
representatives from McGill, Kingston, and the Western Uiest
Medical Colleges. They received a grand ovation, and expressed the'
selves highly pleased with the kindness shown towards thern by t""i
fellow.students at the Toronto Schooi. r Romthei

An invitation was received on Tuesday, the 2oth, fro h
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Kingston, for a representgs",
from the Toronto School of Medicine to attend their banquet On h

22nd. perso'Mr. A. F. McKenzie was unanimonsly elected. Hie is a
whom we feel sure will represent this college with honor both t0hi
self and every party concerned. tehr

A photo group has been taken hy Frazer & Co., of t ir-yeo
class, and we behieve the College Hall will be decorated by One e
copies. is at p
I We are sorry to learn that Dr. Patterson, House Surgeon is duc
sent indisposed, and hope that he wîil soon be able to fulfilbi
once more. for(

A notice of a public meeting was posted on the bulletin bos'q0
3.3o, at the Toronto General Hospital on Saturday hast, but On fltte
there we found some persons had decamped with the subject of h e

sired interesting proceedings.

ILenerat Itollege Notes.

The Golegian offers a prize for the best article publisbed "ii t
the year.

There is some talk at Harvard of changing the four Years
to three. esaî te 5 to

The IJar;;zouih is anxious to see fehlowships etbihd1

C he University of Mississippi bas opened ail its dePSr0e

women. Was5b'oeï

The Co-operative Society at the University Of
fIourishing. Caior0

Tihe Political Science Club at the University Of eir gb
proved a success.

Hale's new athletic grounds contain twenty-in 1flC ) th
nearly $21,500. OeI

The Wesleyan University was beaten by three goals to e
late match with Harvard. Clni in

'rhe Vassar Miscellany advocates having a set O
gymnasium during the winter..
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS, search after truth. So a leriodical literature has to a large extent sucDelivered by Prof. R. Rarnsay Wrigit bejore the Literary Society. ceedcd to the p)ublication of monograpbs, and it is the completeness
(Conclmded jrum ladt week.) of such periodical literature that we ought to be specially anxious toLet me now briefly point out wbat 1 believe to bc necessary to secure for those who are pursuing original researches.Prornote Biological teaching in our educational system. Many of yo Not only must our library be imiproved, but our facilities for re-are aware that the question of introducing Biology in some form or search in the way of furtber apparatus, increased accommodation, andOther into the schools has been frequently raised. 1 do flot propose to enlarged collections nmust be arranged for,tO1ich upon this subject as regards primary education, for the object And now 1 think I can point out a inethod in whicb the Govern-less in Natural History wbich alone ougbt to be emiployed at this ment may extend substantial aid to the University, wbiie receiving quitestage, although of great ý alue in cultivating the faculties of observation, as much as it gives. A P>rovincial Museum is miuch requiied for Onta-anid in awakening interest in the study of Nature, do not share the spe- rio. Hardly a state in the Union but is possessed of such an institution,Cial features which render Biology valuabie in University training. in which the natural îroducts of the state are exhibited, and its -arts andIlere it is the object of the teacher to inculcate general principies, manufactures iliustrated. Such a Provincial museum, as an important,and to cUltivate power of generalization and induction. The question educationai instrument, would fuil a gal) in tbe educationai system of the'10W arises, at wbat point mnay the introduction of this method be safely Province. To fulfil such a function, however, the museum would re-ettemnpted ? I believe that an Introductory Text Book to Biology, lem- quireto be arranged on very different lines from our University collec-bOdying the general principies of the science, illustrated as far as tion. They bave been formed to meet the wants of students, whoPossible with familiar concrete examples, and by good figures, might be study the contents under the guidance of their professors. In a muse-with advantage introduced into the Higb Scbools. In some Awerican uni., on the other band, which is primarily intended to instruct theIiigh Schooîs a plan bas been adopted somewhat similar, aithough visitors, every object should as far as possible flormn an object lesson.rnore elemnentary than the Elementary Practical Course in University he arrangement of a collection on such lines, bowever, means the ex-College, in which certain types of plants and animais are seiected for penditure of both money and time, and the funds of our UniversityPractical study. neither admit of expensive additions, nor of the employment of officiais.I have formerly bel d and expressed the opinion that sometbing of to supervise sucb re-arrangement.the sort moight be done in tbe High Scbools of Ontario, but I now in- A Provincial Musuem, bowever, of the kind indicated migbt readi-cline to the opinion expressed above that a simple but at tbe saine time ly be establisbed by tbe Government in connection witb the Ontarioscientific exposition of tbe more important lirinciples of Biology would School of Practical Science. Tbe present buildings could, at a smallflthe best stepping-stone to tbe practical part of University"training. cost, be extended so as not only to receive tbe University collectionsThrOughness is tbe first requisite, and we expect beneficial results andi exbibit them to mucb greater advantage than at present, but tofO te first practical work of tbe student :tbih eurs ubepn permit of tbat growtb of the collections wbicb would take place underdittre of time on tbe part of botb teacher and pupil, as weli as natural crtr pcaî pone olo fe bm fe b is otoaptide and ac(uired skil on the part of tbe teacber, whicb could fot fitting up sucb additions, a moderate sum for maintenance would sufficealways be expected. Prof. Bain bas stated witb mucb force tbe danger to create in a short time a museum of wbicb Ontario migbt be proud.

of dv0ting too mucb time to practical teaching, wben the object is in- Here the natural products of tbe Province migbt be exbibited,teliectual training, but the danger would be remnoved entireiy if tbe and especialiy the practical bearings of I3iologîcai study illustrated. ItstUldenlt before entering on bis practical work were provided with know- would be weil e.6s., to arrange for a I)epartment of economic Entomol-lege 0f that generai character which would guide bim at every step. ogy, sucb -as we find in connection with similar institutions in the
rsly w~ Oproosas uderconideatin b tb Seateof he ni.United States. The great practical importance of this brancb of Na-Pro , hic, i tey eceve hesanction of tbat body, will 1 tbink be tural History bas been recognised by tbe appointment of State Ento-

0f tv fmchsriei furtbering Biological Education. One moiogists, wbo bave turned out an immense amount of useful work.ofe th"avf aeMc bsas been done in Canada in the saine direction by private
Pre o stirnulating post-graduate study and research ; tbe other urges individuals, and tbe Government might very properiy recognise thesePeParation of teayfrscreerbareadtbntulsi-services by creating a position of tbe nature indicated wbere such work

Pre b Y suggesting furtber requirements in the knowledge of the migbt be carried on under the most favorable circumstances.t hee and German languages, and by ailowing students to confine .In the Geological department the Geologicai structure of the Pro-vesdurng he ourh yar f tei corseto be pecal ciecevince migbt be iliustrated by maps, models, &c., and speciai attentionich they propose tpuse Suhdfeetaininocridtoapaid to its minerai resources. The development of these would be sureg~reater extent in most Universities than is now proposed for ours,tonseiftepbchaacssotekndfinominwih
bee InuUst await tbe increase of tbe teacbing power of Univ. Coll. migbt this way be afforded.the t'~ veflturing so far as tbey bave done. 'fbat such an increase of The School of Practical Science was originaiiy instituted as a Col-ej~achin oe ndesbetIrpesn svr eialbsbe lege of Tecbnology and it appears to me that the sort of training whichQiIlay tirged in public by the Cbancellor of the University, wbo not is contempiated in that expression couid in a large measure be madeRS dthe establishmnent of a separate professorsbip of Botany, but avaîlable to the public by inaking the Provincial Museum also a Muse-

pressl e Of Animnaibyilg. belteapertofuth mout um of 'ïecbnoiogy. The professor of Cbemistry and of Engineering
Want, for te diffrence between physiologicai as compared witb would thus have departments under their care, wbiich would be of theof OOgical study renders it difficult to combine the two in the person igbest educationai value. The combination I have suggested bas been

ch eaber The physiologist must be an expert in physicai and effected witb the higbest possible Mluccess in Edinburgb, where an ar-difter'cal ethods of investigation, and bis training is tberefore wbolly rangement of a similar character was carried out between the Universi-1 Pint r2 hto h olgs rbtns,~ ocr brsie ty authorities and the British Governiment, the University collectionstht~Wt netgton nosrcue tiseteeydsrbebeing transferred to Government control, and suitable sums provided
%rte h.Perirnental side of Biology should not oniy be represented on for additions to tbem and for their maintenance, wbile money, was pro-Staf, bt inourArt curicuum.vided by the Government-tbe tecbnological part of the resuit is oneilrtko encourg en cf)sac iudahoeewl ernee of the most extensive museums of Science and Art in the world.UJIIiveryei funds are not forthcom~ing for the in roement of the In conclusion let me urge upon the menibers of the Society, not toý,rnj) SIty Library. I a nysekcnienl 1m w eat aliow the esprit de corps whîcb is iargely fostered by. societies like this,sei. ocurse, but the incompleteness of our Library in that is a to be extinguisbed in the struggle for existence wbich takes place when~uatesrr lSent in the prosecution of original work. Severai tbey leave their Aima Mater. Rather let tbem combine, whether int4e,. esWho bave been anxious to work Up speciai subjects bave been convocation or in other metbods, to press the dlaims of the Provincial- it bfeîthis dificulty, and I hope that in the scbemes wbicb are nowUnvriyuothGvemnt

be foe ePublic toadteUiestteLbayqeto iînt The scheme which I bave suggested in the foregoing remarks ise. No chemnist, or pbysicist or biologist ougbt to enter on one I think in which the University authorities and the Government81111 archr tothvn cest h motn ieaueo h might co-operate not only to the auvantage of the Scientific education
r4ellt ' This 15Oeo h be agmnsfrtecoployaqie of the country, but to the materual prosperity of the Province at large.

tiot, e ech and German languages as part of a scientific edu- ETEUSfrtiii 1i -ece Is now cosmopolitan, and the tendency of the inter
tits atin0f the armny of scientific workers bas been towards ef- The French have decidedly tbe advantage of us in subtlety arndtukiaiOrdry division of labor. Tlhe duty of the scientific man is exactness of expression. H-ere is a word expressing a provokingîya. le%,t Ywhat bas been done but wbat is being donc, and one elusive and evanescent, but at the saine tirne universal, phase of men-
y sth otable feattures of the scientific literature of the present tal experience, of soul-life, and the closest Englisb lequivaient we have

eltliubcation Of rreliminary notice.i indicating the nature of is some msuch clumsy peripbrasis as ' catching a giimpse of.' It irresis-Pt press~, and thus saviiug time and dividing labor ini the tibiy suggests the thought of valley-mists, in which we walk, riftins for
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an instant, and througb the rent permitting us to sec the dazzlîng snow style of writing. A lady's or gentleman's hand-writing should be per-
on the distant mountain-top, against a blue and sunny sky. So there fectly plain, and wholly free from affectations of ail kinds.' Classical
are seasons of spiritual exaltation, and moments of intuition, when the and Matbematical mien, at least, almost invariably write neat
soul seemis liftcd above and out of itself, and discerns truths higher hands, and one can hardly imagine any University man who would
than the cold processes of reason ever show :and ihen with what beart- ' imitate the flourishes of a writing master.'
longings do wc ycarn upwards to those pure heights ive sec so clearly. But in conclusion, let us make one more quotation which we trust
We would walk for ever in that clear, unclouded day. Sometirnes these will sink deep into the hearts of ahl our readers-
permitted glances are serene and holy visions, and then again, blinding ' Don't borrow books, unless you return themn promptly. If
and bright revelatiorîs, as of a whole landscape lit iii, by a vivid flash you do borrow books, don't mar them in any way, don't bend or break
of lightning. But alas !it is for a moment, and for a moment only, the backs, don't fold clown the leaves, don't write on the margins, dOXi't
that they last ; in one case and in the other wc feel our inadeVieateness stain thcm with grease-spots. Read themn, but treat themn as frieflds
to expre5s them ; bafflcd, inarticulate, helpless, we sink back to our old that must no)t be abused.' McC.
level of impotence, and the mists close around us once more. E. C.____

RHEA 1N SCIJOOL FOR SCANIDAL.
DON'T.* Every lover of truc art, every student of English literature WhO

Books of etiquette are generally full of absurdities. 'Dont,' while failed to witness the Sc/mol for Scandai as presented by M'lie. Rhea
noticing the common mistakes in speech and conduct, manages to and Company last weck at the Grand Opera House, missed a rare in-
avoid giving uncallcd-for advice on matters known to everyonc, and is teilectual treat.
certainly the most amusing and useful little book of eticiuctte that has The play, which must be familiar to, ail, is one of the most evefllY
corne under our notice. XVc believe that gentlemen, like poets, are born balancee that is presentcd on the modemn stage :there are no weak
not made ; that it is the, gentie nature and not the outward polish scenes, and the dialogue throughiout is racy and natural, full of the
that makes the gentleman. One cardinal rule of etiquette is ' Be most brilliant repartec. It wviIl be remembered that after the decay Of
natural,' and we infinitely prefer the man who has some littie eccentri- Congreve and his school, with their strong and somewhat coarse coule'
cities of maniner and speech, to the priggishness of him who bas had to dies, there was a suddcn revolut ion in taste, and a distinct tendencY aj-
educate himself into an external imitation of a gentleman's lang uage pears in our dramatic literature towards sentilinentalism. 0f the senti'
and behaviour. mental school, Sterne, Colman, and Cumberland may be taken as e1c-

How,ýver, occasionally some litttle point of etiquette crops up, amples. In the comedies produced by these authors reflned satire arid
where our cardinal mule of bchiaviour is uselcss, and in many such sparkîing wit is rcplaced by mnawkisb sentiment and gross caricature,
cases ' Don't' wiil bo found valuabie. It is evidcntly writtcn by.a man ater which it is indecd refreshing to, turn to the clever dramas of that
of innate gentieness and good taste, though there are a few points on phenominal Irishmnan, Richard Brinslcy Sheridan. We apologize for
which we differ from one another. these didactic rcmarks, but the spectator wbo is unacquainted wit the

' Dont be laie ai the domes/je table' strikes home and re-ochoes the son tim entai school misses the force of a great deal of the satire in the
maternai complaint, but tbough perhaps worthy to be obscrved, it is a School for Scandai dimccted at this tedions sentiment. Josep U sufac Ca
hard saying, particularly whcn it is applied to one's own breakfaàst be taken as typifying the sentimental scbool, while Sir Peter stands Out~
table. We quite agree that in the case of a vlsitor it is unpardonable as the representative of the old schocl of Congreve, damning in vigor-
ta be late for meals, but this a man's natural common sense ought to ous English joseph and his 'sentiments.' The performance was a '
warn bim. mirable thronghont ; of course there were weak spots, but on the whole

1Don't leave your knife and fork on yonr plate when you send it the characters were remarkably evtnly acted. Theb palm nst be givýe1
for a second helping' we hardly think wiIl be genorally received as to the delineator of Sir Peter, and M'lie. Rhea, as Lady Teazie. The e
etiquette in most bouses in Canada, though it appears to bave been Sir Peter othfrmrwsneftemsta iaby sustainedca

the mile in our fathers' day, and has some show of reason to, support it acters we have had the pic-asure of seeing on the Toronto stage. AY
We heartily endorse the author's remarks on the absence of nap- 1thing more inimitably funny, and displaying more finisbed acting, thanl

kins at an Englisb breakfast table, and agree that the cnstomn is little the ceertd'rnhmlie'seebtenSrPtradCharle,
short of disgusting ; but we fait. to sec the object of bis advice not to Sufc cantb mgnd vnOivrCowl iicf-jh
decorate your shirt front with egg, or your coat witb grease, etc , as we have relaxed his puritan sternness, and indulged in a hearty laug h at, the.
do not suppose the book is particularly addressed to fools, and such lndicronsness of the situation and the genuino nature of the act0r3*
remarks smack of a labored attempt at facetiousness. M'lle. Rhea, as Lady Teazle, was very cbarming, thoroughY re-

In bis remarks on dress, etc., sotme excellent advice is given to the fined and lady-hike, and we bardly think ber Coreign accente thO' very
maie reader, particularly where be advises them to wear nothingpretty. noticeable, detracted seriously from the menit of ber perfOrmuane,
' What bave men to do witb pretty things ?' ' Don't,' he adds, ' wear IWben she smiles one cannot fail to be struck witb hier resefliblance to

trinkets, shirt-pins, finger-rings, or anything that is solely orna/J/enta.' poor little Neilson, who, thougb probîbly known only by repute.to the
(Italics are our own-)mjrt fteudrrdae ft-awstewrhpe di0

We do not agrce, however, with,his injunction not to bîow your maomt oftetdrrdhtsoe awsth osipdia
haif the college a Cew years ago. M'lle. Rlîca's representatioti 0ft

nase, cough, gape, biccough, or sneeze in company. Wc say, ' be na- leading iole can fairly be described as thorougbly snccessinl »She
tatrai,' congb or blow your nose, sneeze, if you find it necessary, and howevor, a little stagey in ber representation of anger in the tiff Wt
even gape in prefetence te, making the obvions and desperate endea- Sir Peter, and we were surpmised ta sec the oid tricks of rapidlY be

vors to avoid doing so, which are too often forccd on one's notice. the foot (even if it was a pmctty foot) and the tapping of the fan-
Again (sec P. 38), we don't agree that it is bad taste to ' dwell on the the other characters it is pembaps enougb to s 'v that, on tbe w oie, th~
beauty of women not prescrnt; on the snccess of other people's enter-weeCraoetevrgepfrmnefmircaatrSesef.
taîniments, on the snperiority of anybody.' We again say ' Benatural,' 1he Grnsprtos.Tewa soswr aiwawdu

sing such subjeets, unless she is vain and frivolons, and even then your der the disadvantage of a natumally ludicrons expression, Wbich Was

Don'ts make bvo n pnns- neseos flafpusismddn one inclined ta langli at bis most serions speech. Glharles Su-ac i1 Do't akeobvouspun-a easeessflo ofpun ismaden-good, particnlarly in the scene wbere be selîs bis ancestarS topad
ing.' Hear! bear! It may be the mIle in New York not to addmess a debts, but we canifet say we consir'er bim graceful or hatidsanlel

Young lady as ' Miss Mary,' or 'Miss Susan,' but beme yon wonld be bis face, with its pink and wbite cheeks, was execrably made UP..jg S
looked upon as a fit snbject for a commission de lunatico if yon address- Joseph Surface was faim on the wbole, but in places bis atnh e
ed ber, as our anthor snggests, as ' Miss Mary Smith,' or 'Miss SUsan aeak Ile cotmstrubt er aenl eid r
Brown.' We are glad ta sec attention drawn ta a very common and prsnaino h anr ftetm fGo ge tedan 0r e t
sligbtly priggish mistake made by many Young ladies wbo use ' drank,' pofresa rcotion of the ne sfte time ofd Gaeres us.hr
and ' ran,' for the past participles, ' drnnk,' and ' run.' We mnst soCra u eoletoaftee olylassevst~ IA
however, that if our Amerîcan cousins are ta revise their entire voca-
bulary with the aid oC 'Don't,' we shall lose a great deal of racy idiom (D rUl e .
that we have always considered characteristic and cbarming in the urtao ,
Yankee girl.

Under the bead oC'1 In General,' aur anthor bas sncb a number of THE LAY 0F THE AMOROUS UNDE-RGRAP
' Don'ts,' that anc begins ta doubt if there is arîytbing that one can The elcctric Iight
do or say withont being gnilty of a social solecism. We hope fcw stekar'dlih
University men require the admonition ' don't cultivate an omnamental is, a s ate' ide fait

*!. Appleton & Co., New York<. 1883. Frcquently mnakec
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'lile studerit forsake

The tri trigle and the square.
He goos to the(ý rink,
Thoiigh hie tiare flot think

How. hie at the exams. inay fare
But whien a fclloxv
Is getting mellow,

He doesn'lt gencrally care.
The very next day
Hie writes away

To bis home and his parents there;
His funds are low,
His shekels go,

For charity hoe bas none to spare.
But the electric light,
On a frosty night,

The rink and a maiden fair,
Frequentiy mnake
The student forsake

The triangle and the square.
NOv. i9th, 1883. NEMO.

THIRTEEN SELECTED VOICES.
'Thirteen Dedicat, d to thte Belle o/ the Bail.'Tiridan selected voices from University College visited Streetsville

concn~nhtunrte leadership of Mr. W. A. Frost. **Alter thecer tey were entertained by the citizens of Streetsville.'-Toronto

Thirteen selected voices,' sweet,
Marked like oyster cans, 'selected'-

Perhaps because their voices had
Been most friglitfully neglected,

Invaded Streetsvil le Friday n ight,
Did the homelcss College Dudes,

To sing for cake and coffee,
And strike stage attitudes.

And when they gave that tragic song,
That oft within our halls

Doth terrify tic freshman's hicart,
And the populace appals,

They saw they'd got the audience,
And the audience 'got it' too,

For they sang ' selected' music,
No, ' twas everything they knew.

Encouragement's an awful thing,
Whe&.once 'tis welI begun,

And the Gîce Club never'drcw a breath
Till their reperloire was donc.

The last piece was the ' supper,'
'Far the greatest bit of ahl,

But the wonder wvas tIse singers
'Took the cake' too at the ball.

The til mru the youths and maidcinsLightîy trîpped it o'er the floor,
And th boys the ' No, sir,' maiden

Shaîl eternally adore.
leor the sîngers told the maidens

That withl thaým thcy'd ne'er conîplain,
An-d the uîaidens tlîouAilt the singers

Were as swezet as su- b

V'es, it Was the grandest tour
That thec Gec Club evcir made,
Afdwe trust wlben they lcft Streetsville
Their hotel bills lad been paid.

NLEM o.

ci~addo you tbink of Fiel1ding ?' asked a Bostongilo
t11' tM o rOhte ,1 it's imp)ortanlt, of course, but itnt- anytsmz-g withîout good batting 1'

heShortes letter ever written consisteci of a single letter. i

A French poct wrote to IPiron, the drarnatist, simp]y ' Eo rus'
(Latin for ' 1 an going into the country'). I'iron, flot to be
beaten in brevity, wrote back 1 '('Go').

An exchangc says: 'A clozen wornen ride noiv ivbere one
vomnan rode a few years ago.' This arrangement must be hiard

an the old horse.

The cost of stoppingl a train of cars is said to be from 4o to()o cents. When the train is stoppcd by another train, these
prices become somcwhat inflated.

To thte Ediitor of thte 'VARSITY.
D)îAR SIR, I should very mîich like to sec a column of the 'VAR-

SITvy devoted to criticismn of the varions theatrical performances in To-ronto ; particularly when anything of a high standard is presented. 1think University men are more likely to display a cultivated taste andbetter able to write an appreciative criticisin than the average city re-p)orter. J3esides, the columin rnight help to cultivate that taste anlong
our students if it is wanting.

I amn one who thoroughly believes in the advantages of the theatre,and thînk that every man, and particularly the students of English Li-terature, can improve his mind by attending the performances of thebetter class of plays ; and it can hardly fail to prove of great assistanceto such students to write a careful criticisrn of the performance, show-ing where the actors succeeded and where they failed in bringing outthe author's ineaning.

Toronto, 2oth Nov., 1883.

Editor of t/te Citizen.

Yours truly,
C. C. MCCAUL.

(Front t/te Ottitia Citizen.).
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

SiR,-As you have opened your columnls to certain remarks andfigures regarding the University of Toronto,. and as these are of such anature as to convey an erroneous impression to the minds of yourreaders, I ask, as a'graduate of that institution, space for a few facts
and figures by way of reply.

Yuu quote a writer in the Mail as giving 1,270 for the total num-ber of graduates in arts (B.A.) who had been educated in the Provinceup to i88o ; and of these 467, or 37 per cent., were Graduates of the
University of Toronto.

Now, I know flot where this writer obtained his figures ; but 1h ave before me the returfis of the University of T[oronto for 1882, and
there are 823 graduates of' the standing of B.A. on that list. Will thewriter and those wbo are attempting to reduce the University of To-ronto to the limits of a local institution, accounit for the remarkable in-crease Of 356 graduates in two years, assunhing their figures to be correct?

But I ar nfot prepared to grant this. 1 have also the University
list for 188o, and the names of 697 graduates in Arts, of the standing
of B.A. are there recorded.

" ,In 188 1, " the writer again says, " there were goo students en-rolled in the Arts classes of the various colleges, of whom 351 were inthe University." Again appealing'to the samne lists, 1 find in 1881 no
less than 848 naines enrolled.

But the mere mention of these numbers does flot bring out the
enormous amount of work donc by the University College. The Pro.
fessors of that institution give lectures to many who nover appear as1.A.'s, or even as undergraduates in Arts. There is a school of Civilcngincering, having inl 1882 twenty-one students in attendante, ail of
wvhorn are aImost entirely students ofUniversity Colîege.Uieste

degrees in Law and Medicine are conferred witbout any evidence of
literary training, no undergraduate in Toronto can corne forward for
these distinctions without passing examinations of such a character as
prove that mere mechanical knowledge of particular subjects will flotsuffice to secure themi the literary warrant of an educational degree.

,5o that the number of graduates in Arts of the standing of B.A.
neither now nor at any period of its bistory, can be taken as the mneasure
of the literary work of University College, and the attempt to so limit
it is merely an ab captandui argument, assumed for the purpose of
making comparisons in one department of work, omitting entirely ail
allusion to or mention of other facts wbich wvould invalidate the posi-
tion assumed by interested> partizans anxious to appeal to the general ig-
norance of the people.

Again, I fear the public needs some littie enlightenrnent on the
position of University College at the present tinie. I amrnfot aware
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that any graduate or undergraduate of that instituition has any desire to
see the denominational colleges crippled in the least. They are doing
a very noble work with very inadequate means, and instead of being re-
garded with envy by the T1oronto College are hailed as handmaidens in
the good work. What, then, are the real facts of the case ? University
College bas more students than it can accommodate. Men are crowd-
ing in from every quarter of the Dominion asking for education in
science, in literature, and in technical knowledge of various kinds. So
long as the old degree of B.A. was sufficient, the staff of professors was
ample to meet its requirements. But now this can no longer be done.
Men will flot in this new country spend four years in a literary course
pure and simple, and then two or three more in special studies. And
the authorities of University College have been trying to meet the de-
mand, and to give a training partly literary and partly scientific. This
entails vast work, and the college, with its present staff, cannot effi-
ciently perform the duties expected from it. The staff does not, and
the authorities of the College do flot, expect lighter work in future, but
any one can see that while the staff has remained nearly permanent, and
the students have increased within the Iast decade nearly 200 per cent.,
something must be doue to provide additional teaching facilities.

This is the plain, unvarnished statement of the position and wants
of University College, and the authorities of it are casting about them
for means to meet the demands yearly increasing. Why this should
cause dread to denominational colleges ; why any cry should be raised
for university consolidation, or a reduction of the colleges, or why the
mere fact that the pressing needs of the college should be the signal
for concentrated attacks upon her, and efforts to belittle her usefulness
are questions which the promoters of such attacks can best answer.
A discerning public needs only to know the facts; the remedy will
come in due time.

It is somewhat remarkable that the agitation against any additionat
state aid to University College should have been inaugurated by the
President of one of the denominational colleges, and actively taken up
in succession by the Presidents and governing bodies of the others.
Their great argument is in these words : the denominational colleges
received endowments from their friends and graduates, and it is unjust
to cail upon these men to contribute indirectiy ta the further endow-
ment of University Coilege. Follow this argument to its legitimate
conclusion, and the higher education of the country is ta depend upon
the voluntary contributions of the few. Will the friends of the denomi-
national colleges assert that the Presbyterians, or Methodists, or An-
glicans as a body contributed the noble, yet quite inadequate, endow-
ment they now have ? Will they asserr-that one family out of ten in
their connections appears as a contributor to their endowment funds ?
Will they even assert that of theýendowment they have, small though it
15, 5o per cent. was contributed by their own graduates ? And will
they claim withany justice that5o per cent. of the endowment, outside of
the iocality of the college, was contributed by other denominations ?
And will they assure us that any single man came voluntarily forward
and gave them money from the sole and only desire of advancing
higher education ? They had a constituency to whom to appeai, and
their stock argument was that the existence of their colleges was a
church necessity; and on that ground the Allans, and Dows, and
Gilmors, and Michies, and Carrutherses, and Moores,and Macdonalds,
and Streets, and Strachans, paid down willingly their thousands, and
galvinised life and health into the colleges which else would have per-
ished most unfortunately.

But University College has no such cliente/e. The philanthro-
pist in Canada is one of the coming race. Men now place their church
ir the foreground 'and support it ; and if the graduates of denomina-
tional colieges have not contributed one haif of their endowment, how
is it that the friendg of the denominational colleges so magnanimously
throw the support of University College upon its graduates ?

But what is a denominationa] college ? The answer is, one whose
governing body is composed of members of a single church, working
in the înterests of that church, and t o gain credit with the general pub-
lic, they declare that they are undenominational and wiil grant degrees
to anybody. But does the practical working of the colleges bear this
out, and to what extent ? Will these colleges openly publish how
many outside the locality in which they are situated, belong to other
denominations than their own ? Facts are stubborn things, and the
class rolis of University College have shown in the past, and I cannot
say whether they do flot now show more Presbyterians than
Queen's, more Methodists than Victoria, and more Anglicans than
Trinity. The fact is the denominational coileges have adopted the
very cry of the National College, and just as Disreali sarcasticaîîy re-
minded the Peelites ini 1845, ' they have stoien the clothes ' of the
National College men, and wearing them on public occasions appeal
to everybody to witness their liberaiity, whiîe privateiy the church bas
been the talisman which yielded themn their richest returns

Let the advocates of the non-denominational coîleges then fully

understand that what they now gain of general support in studeits
from other denominations bas been the normal condition of University
Coliege since 1852 ; that the governing body of that college is wedded
to no creed and no party shibboleth, and that it dlaims support ftomn ail
because it is the representative of alI.

The advocates of the denominational calleges pay but a poor comn-
pliment to the liberality of their patrons when they use the argument
that having once contributed voluntarily they are unwilling to do S0
again. Rather wiIl it be found the trutb, that these men, rising above
the mere narrow view of sectarianisni, will we]come the efficient carrY*
ing out of a systern of public instruction where ail will contribute a lit,
tde and the burden thus be the more lightly borne.

But, say the advocates of sectarianism, 'increase your fees,' charge
as much as we do, and you will have money enough.' An institution
for the benefit of aIl and supported by the taxes of aIl should exact ino
fees. And the authorities of University Coliege bave recognized this
fact, and not until absolute necessity compelled them did they exact
one cent of fees.

But do the denominationai colleges exact fees ? I do rot knO l
aIl do, but one in theory has a large fee charged, in practice not One
cent is paid by anyone who can get a nominatLn on the endow1Ienty
and what is mare, by the terms of the endowment this must continule
forever, and this very feature bas poured thousands of dollars into the
hands of the managers of that institution.

Through you, then, 1 would ask a discriminating public tO con'~
sider well the position of our anly national callege, and while wishing
well ta ail the denominational colieges, let theni not forget the position
of another, which with very inadequate equipment and very ardu0o
work to do, bas dlaims upon their regard of the very highest kikd.

Ottawa, Nov. i9 th, 1883 SME Wos

To the Edilor of the 'VARSITY.

In the iast number of the MifGili University Gazette, is published a
re1wii« of our annuai football match, in which information is asked re-
garding some of our players.

First :-The McGiil men wish to know how it is that we aîîowed
Duggan and Boyd to play with Toronto against us, Saturdayy Oct .2a71
when we suffered defeat. According ta the ruies of the Ontario PlOgbY
Union, these men were flot eligible for a position on our team, as theY
had played with the Torontostin the matches against PeterborOan
Upper Canada College before our match with Toronto came on.

Second :-Tbey ask how we reconcile aur atiempt tO put ona
fresh player in the middle of the game,and how we justify aur refusai ta
put on the man we had agreed to a few minutes before. After outr 0
gcot hurt nothing was said by either Hamilton or myseif about pUttifi
an anyone untîl Our spare man appeared on the field ; then~ 1 a1k
Hamilton if he objected ta our putting on a man instead of their utg
off one. He said he did nat. The game was proceeded with for Ila
time when Hamilton obj2cted ta aur spare man, as he had not bed
playing before. Then, as the player he wished us ta put on1 agailah
changed bis clothes, 1 thought it better for him ta put Off a paer 
order ta avoid furtber delay in the game. This he agreed t9. acl
play was resurned two more of aur men were comipelled ta retire 0
count of misfortunes which cannot be avoided an the football field,

e been
the McGtiI men should know. Our opponents should have lhave
pleased, rather than put out, about this, for they certaily tO theo
had ta lie down under a worse defeat than they received, had 110  arc
nien.been hurt. Those players (Duggan, McLaren and Vickeinwo
considered ta be three af the best players in Toronto, and our te0 tb
vcry much weakened by their retiring, as was qluite evidefit fr0l
change the game taak-afterwards. talglNoue of these three have been able ta appear on the footbl l
silice,.us,~

Hoping this will satisfy aur warthy al)l)onents, I in Yullr '
E. S. ýV(L, at

0f G;RADUATES ai UN'I VERiSIT iES will be field a tthe rrs,
COUNCIL, CHIAMBERS, c-or. BAY & RlCHMOND - 10

On Saturday, December lst, at 4 o'c/oc/i i tu9 After
F'or the plirpose of considering the advisabilitY Of

FORMING A UNIVE'RSITY CL
Graduates in ail departmeuts are invîted ta be preselt. ffool
It is hoped that there will be a large rePresefltatîo -

Universities of C6raduates intercsted in the scherne.

Nov. 24,18às.
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'r-I frs rguarmetig f heEXECUTIVE CM ITE IAET MKSwowliIILO OOAINwl ehl in Moss HALL, on the 6th Prc chre o h odnr 2h Richmiond Straight Cut No. 1of DErCEMBER NExT, at 7.30 p.m. Delegates from County Associations c Cigarettes, wîiI himd the Ide SPi RIOR 'l0 ALI, O'1HERS.2,re particularlyrequested to attend. 
I'hey are made fi-oi the 1i, î - 1 FLI AtT i I it1) ANiD EIGIEST COC;T

By order, W. F. W. CREELMAN, Secre/ary GOI i Li.xi, grown in Virginia, and are ab."olîîîeIy ýVlï-il, r ADt,iý Fi,I>) or drugs.

N OTI CES.

Several copies of tlue issue of February y/h, 1881, are in de-
ma'nd A ny person /laving- copies of titis date to dispose of wzill
litd ready sale by cornmunica/ing wl/i MR. G. F. CANE, Businles
Manag-er, University Cole.
2'Ae 'VARSIyjý ispublls/ied iu /he University of/Toron/o every Sa/uerday diering

lhe A cadernic Year, Oc/aber Io May, inclusive.
7The A flnual Subscription, inciuding postage, is $2.oo, paya6le before the end

of /anuary, and rnay be /orwarded to THE TREASURER, J. F. EDGAR,
Ufliversi'y Co//ege, /0 whorn applications respecting Advertisements
.I9 iauld likewise be mzade.

S?4scIbers are reques/ed Io imrnedia/e/y no/i/y the Treasurer, in writing, o,
any irregittarity Mu dellvery.

Cq'es 0f/lle 'VARSITY rnay be ob/ained eveey Saturday of J. S. ROBERTSON
& BRos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

il uictin shiou/d be addiressed ta THE EDITOR, University Col-
leg'e, Toronto, and mnust be iu on Thursday of each weeke.

R- ec-fea communicatïions zoiiinoit bc returnea', to which ru/e no excep/ion eaube Made. The narne of the WR I T ER nuust al7oays accomnpany a 6on-

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
13OOkse11ers ai Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
,The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Sttudenîis who desire first class Natural Hîstory Specîmens should eall on

MELVILLE, THE NATURALIST,
319. VONGE STREET.

B *,SAND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
On aplcain New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.
-- : THE :S TUD E NTS'.: C OR N ER:

SHAPTER & JEFFREY,
b18PNSING CHEMISTS, Cor. VONGE & CARLTON.

fullaîîssortmenî of TOI LET REQU ISITES, S PONGES, SOAPS,
lAIR, TOOTH, and NAIL BRUSH:ES, PERFUMERY, etc.

à. iber&1 discount to students.
CIIOICE WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

-:0:

OAER. HOWELL I
LE COLLEGE AVENUE, TORON
'VRAETT LAYTON, - -

PHOTOGRAP

Rihïoi1 <Gen. Cuîrly 4uUi C:1u111011.'he brigbtesî 1alnd most delicately *a v.,ed Base imitione of this brand bave bece putGold Leýaf grown in Virginia. This, tiac ll n ie Cig~arette snîoler, are cautioîîeddeligbîfully~~~~~ ~~ mil aîdfarnas!eywih~tia ite 01(1 Original brand, and to oh-aduerîjo o drg-, and cati be smoked or strve that eaeh package or box of RICU-inhaled with enhire oari-,faction, iviuliaur irritat ilig Mf0NI S'TRAIGTî~- CGTI CIGARETTES,the Iungs. throat or inouth. bearý the signature of

ALLEN & Gz1NTEPt,
Maiiufactu~r

rWdhohn.d, V7a.
RICHMOND) STRAIGI-il CUl, (1REo

TURKIS- & PERIQUEMlIR-
OLD RIP LONG CUT, &c., &c., &c. TOBACCOS.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES. RICHMOND GEM, &C.-CIGARETTES.

Special Notice to students.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF GENT'S FURNISHINOS

15 NOW COMPLETE, COMPRISINC, ALL THE CHEAP, MEDIUM
AND BEST MAKES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL, SHI1RfS,

FINE HOSIERy,
GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

SILK SCARFS, FINE COLLARS & CUFF

A CALL SOLICITED,
Has no Rival.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS,

WILLIAM BAST,9
COR. YONGE AND IVALTON STREETS.

for Good Bocts and Shoes, go to
B -. Xxi VJ% dL428 & 430 YONGE ST., TORONTO,ý

Where you wîil get Special Reductions, just
~suth of Carleton Street.

IJ. G. ADA!,w S5 L.D.S.5lOTI-ý. DENTIST,
TO. COR. OF ELM AND VONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

-Proprietor.

25 Per Cent. Diecount to Students.

HY.
~~NTS'PHOTOGRAPHS IN (;ROUPS, OR SINGLY AT

LOWEST PIIICES.
CABIETS, FOR CLUBS 0F' TEN,

equal to our best work, in style, finish, and material.

Ql%)TPSON EQUALLY LOW TERMS.

PrAÀSER & SONS,
(LATE NOTMAN & FRASER),

4X & lXOTOGR,ÂXzza TO TMZ QVZZN.
R 4 ING STREET EAST*

FINE TAILORINGEMPORnIUm.

xoa'oha.t '2aloi am. Im.porter of select Woc)o,â
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workuianship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.3
IMPORTERS,

21, 3, 2, 27Front Btet,28, 30, 32: 34 W. ton Street,__TO RON TO.
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LABATT'S ALE is at

WHERE IS KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
WINES, LIQIJOR, AND GENERAL GROCERIEs.

382 Yonge Street - TORONTO.
Cornzer of Gerrard Street.

Mi. V, 4-
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importer cf cks and~ S
-PRINTERS ANtD PUBLISHERS,

tationery,
Have constantly in stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
ROWSELL & UUTCHISON, - - 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO$

j~roc~ina1~tab~.JOHN MELLON.
àcCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREI,.LMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple î-W 1T en per cent. Discount to Students indlc Chambers 'TorontoStreet, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osler,Q.C., John Hoskin,___ ___ - , - -

Q.C., Adam R. èreelman, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement, Wallace Nesbitt. B<. . .L Z f..>.ij
LAKE, KEER, LASH & CAS ELS. artr,&c., Millicharp's Buildngs, Adelaide ' ' B os m d n ltsA Street, Tootopste Victoria Street. EdadBlakeC. S. H. Blake, Q.C., J~. K. Gents'B osm d inlt t styles and at lowest prices.KerrQC .L, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J.oa, H. Cassels, E; Maclean. -Bepairil.g lleat1y a421C prompt1y don..

K ourt and Churcls'Streets, Toronto.'Ntrc.Ofe:FehdBudigcnr JOHN MIELLON, 308 SPADINA AVOIR
MOSSHOYLS,&ALES.OnIy ten miinutes' walk from University.

worth, W. J. Franks. A. C. M'KI NLAY, L. D.S.,
M ULOCKjTXLT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Jarristeis Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors -SU R GE ON DE N T IST-8Secges, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. T.ilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr. TWENTV.FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of DontalTHOM S CR ANSurgeons, Toronto.

Xerchaimmt udi Milita1ry Tailor, HARRY A. COLLINS,
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Price Lit ment on Application. 

-Pen, Pocet and Table Cutlery,FZSEZEWS 25 CENT EZPLESS LINE, Eleotro Plated Ware,59YNESTREET, Lampe, etc.(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Vonge>, -o--
largage 0olleeted8 g oe±oea olga &loyBttoa 9 O F D B T . E rIAND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.or Checks given for Baggage to Stations. C .I""NT

BILLL&.D PÂ1ZLOR lIN CINÉCTZIN,

Wm. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,

STUDENTS GOWNSI,
Chemnical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, Patent MediCi3e0I.

Brushes, Combs anid Tollet ItuequIsiteS, S.t. -

S'1UDENTS' EM PORIU R
5Tfýýr'E TTq oo274 YONGE ST.

______________E. A. SMITH, Propr'

Rc1iab1O W&,tChO8, Firat Olass Jewellery, m~d E1otro plats'
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTÀGE TO CALL ON

Londorn & Paris House, 31 Kizg Street East (USstairs).

:Foot Balis and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, and Tennis Goods.---:
erlnled b7 Usi'Giap PfinUln & Pabbhng Co., 57 Adelaide St. B., in the City of Toronto, and Pbld i the univ.ruty o ormato bly ihe ?VÂ:aSI

f PUB3LISING Co. Becotary, J. MOGîu.xviuY.


